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A Sad Tale Told by a Stoneware Jug 
by James L. Murphy 
Research on afl unuslJal handle-less stone­
ware fi Id jug sold at a ret,;ent Garlh's Auction 
tlflngs to light a sad story of lhe Greal Depres· 
slon and emphasrzes how rara!y we really know 
the history !taehed 10 he objects ot our col­
leclmg. 
Decorated In pltlln brown Albany slip It e 
beehlv -shaped It Id Jug has Instead at a 
handle only two burton-like tugs on elmer side 
to which a rop was II d for carrying A small 
Domed finial al the lop and a hon spOUt are 
the only olher emb tl!sh,nents (0 Ihll; piece or 
19th C OhiO crall except for an elaborate 
sgraflilo Inscllphon thai was inCIsed Into Ihe wet 
slip belole the lug was fired II reads 
Mr Frank Fink, /s here In lown Will, I' tliS 
Gill She IS Very Sick / ttllS 20 ot May 8 ' lug 
made By ,A.. 0 V I Come and Gel tile Safe Sealer 
Frul! call the Best. 
Desplt ev"ral chips on the lug , this Intngu ' 
Iflg InscripllOn created sullclent mlerest to dnve 
Ihe , uehon bidding to 950 (plus 10°0 buyer's 
premlll[l] 
Subsequ nt research has established the 
Idenlily at "A DV' as Abner DunCAn Van Allen. 
01 Mount Sterling (Hopewell). OhiO a rUfal settle­
ment on 1he Old Naltonal Road (U.S Roule 40) 
betw en N~warl\ and Zanesville. The son of 
potIer State Van Allen. who emigrated to OhiO 
II m New YOI sometrme prior to 1850 Abner 
conlllll1ed the bUSiness With tllS younger broth-
IS Elishd , JeSSE. Marron Murray Or/a and 
possibly Thaddeus Dune," as he was know 
continued potting In Mount Stertlng long aHer 
the olher brothers and then worked lor the 
Robrnson Ransbottom Pottery Co In RoseVille. 
OhiO for sam Mc'sn years before hiS dealh In 
1924 For many years, he and hiS family lormed 
il Singing group that performed a variOUS local 
schools and Churches He lies buried Wlttl hiS 
third wile Frank BastlOre. In Mount Storllng 
cemetery 
Not far from the Abner Van Allen pIal In Mount 
Sterling cemetery IS a modest, gray, grantte 
stone marking the graves of Frank (1872-1933) 
ilnd Angle IAngellne) (1880-1933) Fink Frank 
was the son of Johnson Fink, who owned a farlll 
a few rrllles north 01 Mounl Sterling, Angie, the 
daughter 0' AuslIn Rambo. a locat blacksmllh 
Flank and Angle rtlarrled around 1900 and he 
continued tookmg a itvehhood as a larmer. By 
1910 two children . a son Harry and daugrlter 
Elda were born. anelln 1915 the family moved 
to ZaneSVIlle where Frank worked lor awhile In 
tt19 locat glass works. then at a steel pipe and 
tube works. 
By 1927. the ramlly had moved 10 COlumbus 
where Frank worked successively as a slruc 
Iural worker. * nspeClor; and laborel until Inca­
pacllated by an rndustrial aCCident With the 
Children grown but hlmsell out of work tor two 
years . Frank and hiS Wife moved back to the 
farm near Hopewell during Ihe summer at 1933. 
then retumed 10 Columbus in he autumn. when 
they moved mto a small bnck house al 1065 
Pennsylvania Avpnue, a tew blocks from where 
Ihey !lad fived preVIOusly. 
As all 01 Ihelt furniture had nOI amved. Ihey 
placed a mattress on 1M floor ot Ihe lronl room 
for sleeping arrangements lhe firsl night Here 
the polrce found them shot (0 death the next 
day Invesllgators dlSm ssed the story of a 12 
year old neighbor boy who cla imed he had seen 
three people leaVIng the house Ihal morning and 
the tragedy was qUickly ruled a murder-suicide. 
as II probably was. 
A minor mystery ::.urrounds Ihe Jug Itself. Was 
It made for Frank Fink. with a combination of 
personal inscnption and advertisement. or did 
"Dunc'Van Allen mefl~ly jot down the only thmg 
that happened to be happenrng In Mount Ster-
Abner Van Allen, 
albany slip field jug. 
Photo counesy of James Mllrphy 
hng Inat day In M ,{, now nearly 100 years ago 
and Simply wa ited untlt omeone else bought 
II? In the Southern slales, lxlred or merely whim ­
Sical potters olten scratched quotidian obser­
vation on their wares ·but Ihe prac Ice seems 
10 have been less common In OhiO. Very likely. 
Dunc by all family account a )olly IndiVidual 
,was Simply personalizing a field lug tor a local 
tam boy and tacked on a bll 0 free advert sing 
Onty one other Signed Van Ailen Jug is know 
ilnd IllS In the possession at hiS grandson, Wil­
ham dn Allen . It has a strap handle but ts am­
erwise Similar 10 the Fink lug. Another, With a 
sgranito fish belonging to another branch 01 the 
family. was aCCidentally broken several years 
ag rMe number at unmarked pIeces Ihal Abner 
Van Allen turned dUring his fifty -some years 0 
potting. whIle It will never be known must haVe 
been staggering. 
